
TO KIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JAMES HENRY CRAIG,
Xiiight of the Mofl: Honorable Order of the Bath, Captain

Genei*al and Governor in ' liief in.and over the Province of

'Lower-Canada, Upper Canada, > ova-Scotia, New Brunf-
•wick, and their feveral Dependencies, Vice Admiral. of the

fame, General and Comm mder of all His Majefty's Forces

in the faid Provinces of Lower- anada and Upper-Canada,
Nova- Scotia and New Brunfwick, and their feveral Depen-
dencies, and.in the Illand of Newfoundland, &c. 5cc. &c.

"WT^ the,' Inhabitants of the City and Distrirt of Quebec, have the honor to pre-

VV sent ourselves before your Excellency to express our sincere regret .at the ap-

proaching departure of your Excellency from this. Province.

Your' Excellency's constant attention to the various and complicated duties of .His

: Majesty's ;Governn.ent in this Pravince, and .your paternal solicitude to promote the

prosperity and happiness of every class of its inhabitants., have distinguished the short

period of your Excellency's administration, by a muhitude of Acts,.whcrebv our com-
mon condition has been in every respect ameliorated, while, in private Hte, by your
Excellency's numerous acts of extensive benevolence, the condition of individuals has

:t>een equally benefited and happiness abundantly promoted.

The hour of separation between the. Ruler and the governed is ever the hour of truth,

-.and commands the confidence of all, being free from every suspicion of interested. mo-
tives ; w^edo not therefore hesitate to express our highest respect and admiration of the

superior taleiits, the energy, impartiality and integrity of conduct by which your Ex-
.cellency's administration has been uniformly and eminently distinguished.

To the sincerest gratitude for the protection, the tranquility, the prosperity and hap-

piness which we have enjoyed under that administradon, to deep regret for the depar-

ture of your Excell£)ncy, and to hearfelt wishes for the restalDlishment of your Excel-

lency's health, and all that can constitute or increase your happiness, we beg permission

to add, Qur fervent hopes that yorr Excellency may reach England in safety; and j. in the

. approbation of our revered Sovereign, receive the recompence of a life profitably spent

in the maintenance of the glory and the advancement of the best interest of his Ma-
jesty's Empire.

•Wa respectfully take leave of your Excellency.

^/


